
Massachusetts there wore forty-six and
more than a quartea of colored people iu
prison—six times as many colored con-
victs in the penitentiary in Massachusetts
in 1830 as there were in Maryland. In
New York, where they have the property
qualification, there were fifty-one blacks
in prison to every ten thousand colored
ocopie ; ami in Pennsylvania there were
nineteen blacks in the penitentary to ev-
ery ten thousand colored.

Again, tins proportion of colored con-
victs in tin! prisons, jails and alms-houses
in the several cities given here, a* com-
pared with the total population ot those
cities, is litis: In Boston there is one to
every sixteen of the colored population
und one to every Ihirty-fonr ot the white
population. In Philadelphia there is one
to every twenty-nine of tint colored, and
one to every seventy-eight of the white,

til Richmond there is one to every forty-
live of rite colored ami one hi every one
hundred and twelve of the white.

Now. let me show you from the pages
of I lie of your recordist cen-
stis of is-in--the Inst one i can get--what
is ijtc proportion of nuilattoes. the men
,t tc* have partially while paternity, in
lit: different .Suites of the fition. let ns
vee witere the men of the colored race,
v. Ito have white Mood in them, live,
w UetUer it is in the South or in the North.
\ on cannot deny the evidence of your
iiwit census. I refer yon to pane chilily-
.liree of the ' showing tin:
o lackuud mulatto population oftin* United
'Males.

In ISnu, tiic proportion of mulattoes to
the tv hole number of blacks in the State
of South Carolina, was that of four and a
half to one hundred.

in Alabama, theproportion is seven and
about. one-fouvth luulattoes to every one
hundred blacks.

iu Connecticut, the proportion is thirty
and one-half imihutoes to every one hint-
fired blacks.

In Georgia, tile p.oportiou is six mid
nearly three-quarters nuilattoes to every
one trundrud blacks.

In Massachusetts, the propenkm is

thirtv-i’our ami a little more than three-
quarters mulattoes to every one hundred
blacks.

In Michigan, the proportion of mulat-
toes to the whole number of blacks is
seventy-six and a little better than one-
fourtlito every one hundred blacks.

Iu Ohio, it is one hundred and twenty-,
nine mulattoes w every one hundred
blacks

The policy of my ,*?tate upon this sub-
ject, sir, is my policy. In 1870 she eman-
cipated the slaves that were here, and in
1836 she declared that the white race
should govern theState. I accord to these
people all their natural rights—tlie right
of life, liberty, property and tlie pursuit
of happiness; but 1 deny to them politi-
cal rights. His safety and tlie maintain-
ance of our rights demand this. This is
a government made by white men, and
to be so perpetuated. The ballot is the
emblem of the white man’s sovereignty.
These shall never be the badges of our
weakness, the trophies of a weaker race.
Sirs, the proud head, tlie honored neck of
the white laborer—yes tb? white laborer,
for ” too this complexion doth it comesat
lust”—shall never, with ray consent, be
bowed to the level of the African slave or
to an equality with tlie colored man.
Sir, ids blood shall be maintained in un-
sullied purity. Erect in his manhood,
protected iu iris labor and in ills powerof
sovereignty, the white laborerin the shop,
the field, the highway, tlie sovereign of
the Republic, he shall be in the future,
as'hi the past, the sinew of tlie State, the
vital element in tlie prosperity of the iia-
iion.

Senator Latia said;
Mr. Speaker, if the resolution* intro-

duced by the Senator from Bradford [Mr.
Land in] meant no more than what ap-
pears upon their fare. I would eunlent
myself by casting a silent vote against
then.. Hut they do mean more. The
Senator who introduced them says they
mean more. They mean an expression in
favor of negro suffrage everywhere. If
the nerroes in the Di-tnel of Columbia
mv competent to vole, certainly the ne-
groes in every State in this Union are
competent to vote. If the former should
enjoy tlie right of suffrage, eertainly file
latter should have that right. 1 eannot
gild refined gold or paint the lily as ran
theSenator from Hradfonl [Mr. L'anuon;]
•' I am no orator as Brutus is” [Mr. Low-
jtY'l neither can I talk as facetiously as
the .-senator from Allegheny [Mr ‘Rio- i
iJA.M.j Hence I Haim tile indulgence of
the Senate for the weakness of my elo-
quence, for the sake oftheeanse for .which :
1 speake, i ,

This contest was not eourted by the |
friends of the white race. We pref'e’red to :
leave the races where the (lod who made ]
them placed them. Hut this eonlliet Inis i
been loreed upon n» : and we would be I
wise to ourselves, false to our race, false
to the memory ol the men who made this
Republic—tlie finest fabric of human gov- |
eminent that ever appeared anywhere i
along tlie past of ages—if we failed to !
meet the issue forced upon ns; if we !
quailed heroic tlie skilled veterans of des-
potism, or if we basely surrendered with- ;
out one engagement. As for me, so long I
as I ha%e a voice to raise I will raise it in I
defence of the white man, and so long as 1
1 have a vote to cast 1 will east it in his I
iavor. v j-

Sir. this contest—this conflict for the \
equality of races—was not desired Jiy ISenators on this side of the chamber. It
»'us forced upon us, but we are prepared j
Co meet it. i presume these i evolutions ,
'll! e meant more as an expression of ap- :
piobntion for the course pursued by the ■•Republican members of Congress than as :
instruction to our Benuiors. The two men i
whom you propose to instruct are men of I
(he profouudest judgments, with firm, [
-uibboru wills. Thuone, Mr. Cowan, de-
served well of las countrymen. With the Ii.iad waves of fantieisrn seethingandboil- imgaround him, lie has stood alone of all
ills party in the .Senale during the dark
days of tlie Republic, bravely doingbattle
:or right, for justice, for constitutional '
liberty, Sir, lie needs no instructions ;
from this Senate as to tlie manner ofper- :
forming his duties. 1

Mr, Speaker, I was taught in that school I
of polities which recognizes this govern- I
ment as onemade by white men, fir while imen and their posterity. The govern- i
ment founded upon the articles of confed-
eration which carried the colonies through
the Revolution, and which was fashioned
after the Batavian and Helvetic models,
was found insufficient to secure the per-
manency of the objects for which tlie
Revolution was fought. Hence the peo-
ple of the United States—in order to form
a more perfect union, establish justice,
ensure domestic tranquility, provide for
i lie common defence, promote tlie general
welfare, and secure the bieasingaof liberty

■ordained and established the present
Constitution. This, sir, was the work of
white men. Jio black men helped to
make the republic of the United States.--
,\o black States were parties to it.

The State of Pennsylvania—an empire
In itself, so rich in all tlie resources of
wealth, so grand in ail the refinements
of civilization, and so sublime in all the
virtues of free institutions—was a com-
monwealth ofwhitemen. The common-
wealths of New Kngland, with all the as-
sociations that cluster around Hunker
Hill and RexTigton, were commonwealths
of white men. The commonwealths of
the South were alike commonwealths of
white men. Tlie thirteen colonies were I
nil composed of men of that lace who !
knew no .superior; men of that race win se j
finger points to Heaven, and whose til- :
ninphal marches were over superstition, j
ignorance and bigotry ; men of that race 1■■•ho knew theirrights, and knowing dar- |
•- d maintain them. Tlie Declaration of I
independence was a declaration of the!
tights of trhite men, and not of the rights
ofbh c't men. The Revolution wusfought, j
not to secure the rights of negroes ■m Ihis country, but to secure the '
-reedom and rights of white men. j

ir, the negro had no place in the j
prologue to the Revolution, in the j
Revolution itself, or in Us epilogue—tlie j
formation of a republican government.— j
The whole drama, in its three nets, and !

J .V V E X TOK S O FK I 0 E S
D’EPINKL'IL AND KVANrt,

CT.VII, ENCJNEEHS a i'ATENT MIIEUTTOK.S,
,V<». -t;V» Ti'obu/j' JVdftuMphin.

Patents solicited—Consultations on Engineer-
ing. Draughting and Sketches,* Models, and Ma-chinery of all kinds made and skilfully attendedto. Special attention given to Rejected' Oases andIntermrencos. Authentic Copies of all Docu-
ments from Patent Office procured.

N. B. Save yourselves useless trouble ami trav-elling expenses, as there is no need for personal
Interview with us. AU business with these Offi-ces. can be transacted in writing. For further
information direct as above, with stamp enclos-ed. with Circular with references

Feb, I, P4UG—iv.

WE have just remveil a large supply
ofCardstroin New York,and are prepared

to execute Professional. Business and Wedding
Cards, of all sizes, in the neatest Myles ami m
very reasonable rules, at tlie

VOLUNTEER OFFICE.

SOTICE.—The Agricultural Society of
Cumberland (’ounty will meet in the Fountsc, in the Borough of Carlisle, on Thurwdav,

the Mil day of March, JsOJ, at I o’clock P. M
By orderof the President,

J’. S’. CUOFi’,
S*vrefory.

Feb. 22, im.

7 )ANOE I 1 OR BALK,—A very elegtiiilIA/rangc, nearly new. and as good an new. isoffered for sale at one-halflts original east In-
quire at Hie Volunteer office.

Feb, 2i V4sft#

jßJciiical.

jij E E M 11 O ED’S

FLUID KXTKAIT IIUHt

For Non-llwteiitiuii or ImionUiiuauwu ot tinuu,lr-
ritation or Ulceration of the Bladder or Kidneys,
Diseases of the Prostrate Gland, Slone In the
Bladder, Calculus, Gravel or Brick Dust Deposit,
and all Diseases of the Bladder, Kidneys, and
Dropsical Swellings.

H E 1. M B t) E 0 1 S

Fl.fill KXTII.UI BUG HI.

For Weakness Arising from Excesses or Indis-
cretion. The Constitution once affected with Or-
ganie Weakness,.requires the aid of medicine to
strengthen uml invigorate the system, which
Ilelmnold’a Kxtraet Bnchu Invariably does. If
no treatment be submitted to, Conauptlon or
luannlty on^uoft.

HELMHOED’B

FLUID EXTRACT IiUCHU

In affections peculiar to females. 11 Is unequaled
bv anv other preparation, as in Chlorosis or Re-
tention, Irregularities, painfulness or suppression
of eusmmnrv evacuations, Ulcerated or Sohlr-
rus state of the Uterus, Leucorrhcea, and all com-
plaints Incident to the sex, whether arising from
habits of dissipation. Imprudence, or in the De-
Uue or change in f.lfe.

HELMBOEU’S

iU'IU EXTRACT BLCH V

AND

IMPROVED ROSE- WASH,

Will radically exterminate from the system dis-
eases of the Unlary Organs arising from Habits
of Dissipation of little rxperue, Utile or no change m
diet, and no exposure'; completely superseding
those unpleasant and danperou* remedies, Qypaiva
ami Mercury In curing ail these unpleasant and
dangerous diseases.

U S K HEMBOLD'S

FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU

In all oases of the Urinary Organs, whether ex-
isting In maleor female, from whatever cause ori-
ginating,and no matter of how long standing. It
is ulsosant In taste and odor, immediate in its
action and more strengthening than any other
of the preparations of Bark or Iron.

Those suffering from broken down or delicate
Constitutions, procure the remedy at once.

Tlie reader must beware that however slight
mav bo the attack of the above diseases, it is cer-
tain to affect his bodily health,mental powers,
and happiness, and that of his posterity. Our
flesh and blood are supported from these sourc-
es.

PHYSICIANS, PLEASE NOTICE

We make no secret of the ingredients. Holm-
bold’s Fluid Extract Buchu Is composed of Bu-
chu, Cubebs and Juniper Berries, selected with
great care, and prepared in advance by H. T.
Ilelmhold, Druggist and Chemist, of sixteen
years’ experience in the city ofPhiladelphia, and
which is now prescribed by the most eminent

Bhvslclans, has been admitted to use In the
nitecl States Army, and Is also lu very general

use in State Hospitals and public Sanitary Insti-
tutions throughout the land.

BUCHU

FROM DISPENSARY OF THE I.'. «.

UIOSMA 0 RKTNA,

BU C H U L E AVER,

PROPERTIES.—Their odor la strong, diffusive,
ami somewhat aromatic *, their lasfcH bitteflah,
and analogous to mint.

MEDICAL PROPERTIES AND USES.

Buchu leaves are gently stimulant, with a pe-culinr tendency to the Urinary Organ* , producing
diuresis, and like othersimilar medicines, excit-
ing diaphoresis, when circumstances favor this
mode of action.

They areuivtoi in complaints of the Urinary
Organs, such us Gravel, Chronic Catarrh of the
Bladder Morbid Irritation of the Bladder and
Urethra, Disease of the Prostrate, and Retention
or Incontinuance ofUrine, from a loss of tone in
the parts concerned in its evacuation. The re-
medy lias also been recommended in Dyspepsia,
Chronic Rheumatism, Cutaitoous Affections, and
Dropsy.

Helmbold’s Extract Buchu is used by person's
from the ages of 13 to 25, and from 35 to >r > or In
the decline or change of life; after confinement or
Labor Pains; Bed-wetting in children.

Dr. Keyser is n Physician of over thirty years’
experience, and a graduate of the Jefferson Me-
dical College and o! the University of Medicine
and Surgery of Philadelphia,

Mu. H.T. UKt.Mitoj.u

iMtr tfir.—lu regard lo the question united me.
as to my opinion about Suchu, I would Hay
I have used and sold the article in various forms
for the past thirty years. 1 do hot think there is
any form or preparation of it I have not used or
known to be used, in the various diseases where
such medicate agent would be Indicated. You.
are aware as well as myself, that it has been ex-
tensively employed In the various diseases of the
bladder and Kidneys, and the reputation it has
accquired in my judgment is warranted by the
facts.
I have seen and used; as before staled, every

form of Buchu—the powdered leaves, the simple
decoction, tincture, fluid extracts,—-and I am not
cognizantofany preparation of that plantat all
equal to yours. Twelve years’ experience ought,
I think, to give methe right toJudge of its merits,
and without prejudice, or partiality, I give yours
precedence over all others. I do not value a
thing according to itsbulk, if I did other Bwhu*
would out do yours, but I hold to the doctrine
that bulk ami quantity do not make up value—-
if they did a copper cent would be wortli more
than a gold dollar.

I value your Buchu for its effect on patients.
I have cured with it, and seen cured with it.
more diseases of the bladder and kidneys than /
have overseen cured with my other Buchu, or
any other proprietory compound of whatever
name.

Respectfully, yours &c.,
G. H. KEYSEK, M. i>.

i4>) W'oon Sthkbt, Pirrsnt'Rcm Pa.

A B K KO H

HELMBOLD’S FLUID EXTRACT BUCHi;

Dihkct I.BTTKRX 10

H K-M BOLD’S

r»Rt’G A CHEMICAL WAREHOUSE

N". *>94 Broadway, Nknv York,

HELMBOLD'S MEDICAL DEPOT,

No. J'W Norm Tenth Stukict, Bki.ow Chestnut,

PJIII.ADKI.PUIA,

SOLD RV DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

BEWARE OF

OO U N T K U F KITS

ASK FOR

HELMBO L I) ' B

I AK K NO OTHER

S**pt. i f im.—if.

Mvs gfooH/S'
W. C. SaWVKK, J. A. DrKK, .J. K* IUrUIOfOimKH.

\\7 C. SAWYER AXD CO.,
hJvihb Just received from Stewart's, Cuinin

and Melien, New York, ami the best houses iu
Vhlladclphlu, the largest and best stock of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS
EVER UItUtJGHT TO THIS MARKET
Pluuse (‘all aiut exmiihie uur immense Htoek >1

Alpine and Hob Key Fluids, .figured, 1 lain
and Striped Kmpressdolhs, 1 lam and h ig-

ured French Merinos, Heps. Poplins,
Alpaecn.s, and Kstcllc Cloths, Dress

Goods in every variety of styles
und shades, Ladies Cloth and

Mantles, of plain and
bright Fluids. HUuwlh,

Black, Fluid, Bro-
chonndThib-ct.

Linen und
fiiicn, .

rullurs, Sl«;f\ »»s, and Handkerchiefs. Cur atonic
of VVooien Goods comprises Blankets, homo
made, shaker Ballard Vale, Bed and Brown
Klunnels, Balmorals In all colors.

DOMESTICS IN QUANTITIES.
DeLalnes, brown and bleached Muslins, Ging-

hams, Tickings,('rash, Sheeting, Pillow Casings.

GENTS’ AND BOYS’ WKAtt,

Full line of ('lolhs, Caaslmms., plain and fancy
Scarfs, Ties, Handkerchiefsand shirts.

IIOiSEUV AND GLOVES.
Cotton and Wool for Ladles, Gents, Misses and

Children.
F C U X IHHINII GIMI D S

ofall kinds, usually kept in lirst class Dry Goods
Store* Such as Carpets, Oil Cloths, Hugs, Mats,
Looking Glasses, Similes, Draperies. Druggets, Ac.

Wi: pay HPKerAT, .ATI'KNTION TO

M o r R N I N U (i o O Drt ,

aa.i will be able to till all orders for Funerals.
Cashmeres, shrouding Flannels, Crape Collars,
Black Mennoes, Dnmlse Glottis. Empress, Kep,
Poplin and Kngene Mournings; nil qualities ot
English und French Crapes, Kibbons, Ac. All
orders carefully attended to

Fancy Dry Goods, do., Gents IV cur, Hqiserj
and Gloves,*Kid Gloves, white and black colors
liml .M ,I*™, l„ ..ull^rartoUesat^ &CQ

Dec. i. IHJ.V

Otfv Poor Below Martin's Hotel ,

Wain Street Carlisle, Pa.

riOURTH ARRIVAL!
Having taken advantage of the great de-

cline In all kinds of Pry Goods that has just oc-
curred In the Eastern markets, we have just
made u large addition to our Winter Stock, and
have marked everything down to correspond
with the present prices. Please call and see
the great bargains that you can now gel In all-
kinds of

FANCY DRESS GOODS.
M asllun

.Sheetings,
runton Flannels,

Wool Flannels,
Ginghams,

Tickings
and Callieoen.

Great Bargains In Blankets!
Great Bargains In Shawls!

Great Bargains in Clothsand Caaalmeres.
Grand display ofall kinds of Ladies’, Childrens 1

and Misses’ Furs. Grand display of cloth Cloaks.
A full stock of all kinds of

WOOLEN GOOES,
suelras
Hoods. Scarfs,

Nubias, Ties,
Jackets, Hose,

Whirls, Gloves,
• Drawers. Sontags, .tc.

CARPETS! CARPETS!!
Oil cloths, Rugs, Matts, Window Shades, *c.

Please call and see for yourselves, that weare
fully prepared to give you the greatest bargains
that vou nave seen fora long time, aad arc de-
termined not tobe undersold, and always take
great pleasure In exhibiting our complete stock
ofgoods suitable for the season.

LEIDICH A MILLER.
Deo. 14, 1805.

T. J.QJREKNFIELD. | A.K. SHEAPFKK.

GIRANI) OPENING DAY!
f AT

GREENFIELD A BHEAFFER'B.
We have now ready for inspection the most

beautiful assortment of Dress Goods ever exhib-
ited In Carlisle, at prices within the reach of all.
As we were so fortunate as to bo in Now York
during the late Gueat Panic, which lasted only
two days, we have determined to give our custo-
mers the advantage in all goods bought during
the two days that goods were sold at. the lowest
prices. Stacks of

DRESS GOODS,
Poplins, plain in colors,

Fluid Poplihs, Stripe do.,
Brocade Reps, Foulard Poplins,

Empress Cloths, Wool Plaids,
French Merinoes, In all colors,

Coburgs. of everyshade, and color,
Silk Fluid Crapes, Satin Grlsalles.

Plaid Poll de Chevres, Delanes, all
new designs.

In addition to the above Immense stock of
Dress Goods, Greonflleld a KhealFer have a full
line of

DOMESTIC (K)ODS,
hi prices that defy competition.

we can soil Muslins, Caliockh and Ginghams
lower than other merchants paid for the same
goods ten days ago. Those who desirea feast for
their eyes should not fail to come and examine
oar stock. Keep in mind the place, South-east
corner Market Square, Second Poor,

Thankful for the past patronage, wa respect-
fully solicit a continuance of tnosame.

GREENFIELD A BHEAFFEU.
Dec, I, 18(13.

DROCCAMATI O N!
\Vhercas, I, WTn. A. Miles, Carlisle, Pa., having

Justreturned from the Eastern cities with an ex-
tensive assortment of the most fashionable andbrilliant colors of

DRESS GOODS
SUCH AS

French Merinos,
French Casslmers,

Col'd Wool DeLalncn,
Black do.,

American do.,
Plain Poplinsl,

Figured do.,
Rep. do.,

Alpaccas,
Plain Coburns.

Figured do.
Therefore purchaserswill find Itto their advan-

tage to give me a call.
handsomest assortment of

PLAID DRESS GOODS,
IN CAALXftIiK

Particular attention given to Mourning Goods.
, WM. A. MILES.Directly opposite the Mansion House, and one

door west ol the Post Office.
Deo. 1, 1803.

jjq’Ew GOODS : NEW GOODS ! I
GrandOpening of unrivalled Goods, Just receiv-ed from the Eastern Cities, consisting of choiceand varied selections, at

A. W. BENTZ’S STORE,
South- HanoverStreet,

the lamlllar and well known stand, our list of
DRESS GOODS

comprises Black Silks in great variety, includingthe best Goods imported, Gros De Rhine, Gros doAfrlque. and figured.
Lupin s Frei Merinoes in all colors and prle-es. Plaid Merinoes and Poplins, Empress Cloths,

ngured and plain ; Alpnccus, all shades, Coburgs,DeLalnes of elegant designs.
WHITE GOODS.

Jaconets and Cambrics, Plain and Plaid Nain-sooks, Linens and Cotton Goods, Marseilles. Coun-terpanes. verv cheap. ’
w££?It el ii. ,ly cAul. lUt>’ of white and coloredManuels, Blankets, Balmoral Skirts, Ac.v£i-)U*?? “I0? Casslmers, Sattlnetts,Velvet Cord, home made Jeans, &c.I have now n superior assortment of Millinery

Bonnet and
I aoeft

ll^ hbons, Mallnes, English Crapes and
MOURNING GOODS,

Single mid. double width all wool DcLaines, Km-£w!?.-.w' io 1 *^*pln’s Bornbazi ne. Cashmere,trench Merlnoes, Velour Reps, Velour RusetS?Vi 1<n 1V %u :ee? Alpacca, Striped Mo-hjdr English Prints, Thiblt Long Shawls CraneVeils, collars, Handkerchiefsand Belting’ P
Notions ic. Floor and Table OHcloth, WindowShades, Umbrellas and Hoop Skirts.All verylow and considerably under the Market

A.w.nisirra.

rnnißo (,u{and arrivaj, of
X 1 WINTER GOODS,

tAI 'v - c ‘- «a'vy&r & co’s., (one door below Mar-Un h Hotel, East Main street.) We have just re-™y;:l from New York an Immense stock ol5“ Ouoa latest Importations of French,f.nglish and German Dress Goods In Silk ami00l Fabrics, plain, striped, bordered and figur-
ed styles. Selling very cheap.

CLOAKH! CLOAKS!! CLOAKS!!!
Latest Paris Monties, Coats, Chesterfields andCirculars, In large supply at reduced prices.

FURS! FUJtSI! FURS!!!
From the Importers and Manufacturers. Largeststock ever offered In town. All kinds, qualities
and styles; selling Jess than city retail prices.
MHAWLB! SHAWLS! MOURNING GOODS'!

of every variety. Overcoatings, Cloths, Casal-mers. we got up suits at short notice and In beststyle. All kinds ofNotions, Drawers, Undershirts.Gloves, it**., Domestic Goods ofevery class.
CARPETS! CARPETS!!

All grades. OU Cloths, Flannels, Blankets, Ac.P ease call mid examine Ihehirgestslock in thevalley. We are determined to keep up our oldreputation of selling good Goods at verv lowprices.
Highest cash prh*e paid for «*.arpel rags.

Dee. 1, IBfts.
W.G. SAWYER A CO.

OAMPHhETS AND PAPER BOOKS.
We have on hand the best selection of type forPamphlets and Paper Books over brought to thistown; and our PowerPress enables us to do allsuch work ntpldly mid accurately, at the

volunteer opkick.

©lotfrtttfl.
/ | U)T11 JXO '■ <’ I• oTHf X a !!

MY 3IOTTO
“ Quick JAUes ami A’wiatf iVo/H*."

The subscriber having purchWd the
Htoveof Abraham Lahnntn. next door to Bh^_
ner's hotel, a few doors north of the Carl sie do
posit Bank, North Hanover street,
leave to inlorm the public that ho uill continue
111°

Cl AVTHINti IU'SIN*ESS
In all Its branches. He will constantly keep on
hand superior

,
MADK 1:1* (.‘IiOTHIN’C.4

of every description, and will spare no pains to
select such goods as will suit those who patronize
him. JJc will also keep on hand, to be made up
to order . ,c: Jj O T H H
~)■ nil kinds mill lit lill prlee-i, Ah he InteiulH to

L-ivo hiH undivided intention to his business, he
VioiiOß to receive n liberal sbnifiol public patron-
i«e. His goods and Ills prices will not be object-
ed to bv any one. as lie is iletcrniined to soli ns

ell.-iili ie tbe ebeiinest,
N TBKrIUjE K.

Dec. 21, BUtt—ly.

I IVIMLS TO X f S C L OTHINO
| j KMPOUIU.
LIVI NXLS'i’GN has justreturned from the East

with a magnificent stock of
Hollis.

* ‘asslmcrs,
Satinets,

Vestings, t , , .
and all other kind

of goods for Gentlemen’sClothing.
His assortment of piece goods is the largest and

most varied ever brought to tills town, ami he
pledges himself tosell goods by the yard as cheap,
Ifnot cheaper, than any other store. His stock
of READY MADKCLOTHING is extensive and
beautiful, consisting of
Coats,

Voids.
Vest

Overcoats, .to,, «kf,,
which he will sell rhrajU'r than

any other establishment.
Oentlaneti*' Fhd'iiiihiny GoudJt.

He has a beautiful assortment of Gentlemen’s
Furnishing Goods,
Undershirts,

Overshirts,Drawers,
Umbrellas,

Carpet Bags.
Trunks,

AC., AC.,AC.

COME ONE ! COME ALL I !

and see for yourselves, his beautiful assortment
ofgoods, before purchasing elsewhere. Ho will
take great pleasure In shewing his goods, and can
satlstv all, that he can and will, sell goods cheaper
than‘any other house outside of the Eastern
Cities.

Customer's Orders.
I would Invite an eqamlnatlon of my stock of

Fine Cloths, Cassimers, Vestings, ac„ which I
manufactureupon special orders.

Special Notice.
Iwould beg leave to say that my Goods are

manufactured under my own supervision, and
by the very best workmen. My present stock Is
the most extensive I have yet had in store, and
X respeotfullyosk my friends and the public to
give mo a call before purchasing elsewhere.

jßsf- Remember the old stand.
ISAAC LIVINGSTON,

North Hanover Street, Emporium.
Dec. 1,1805.

iladioab 3LUiea.
/CUMBERLAND VALLEY R. It.—
\J CHANGE OF HOURS.

On mid after Monday, I)ce, llih, 1805, Passenger
Trains will run daily, as follows, (Sundays ex
oepted)

WESTWARD.
Accommodation Train loaves Harrisburg 8.40

A. M., Mechanicsburg 9.18, Carlisle 9.58, Newville
10.34, Shippensburg 11.07, Chambersburg 11.40,
Greeucastle 12.25, arriving at Hagerstown 1.00 P.
M.

Mail Train leaves Harrisburg i.40,P. M. Median*
Icaburg 2.20, Carlisle 2.53, Newvllle 3.20, Shlppens-
burg 4.00, Chambersburg 4,40, Greenenstle 5.30, ar-
riving at Hagerstown 6.10, P. M.

Express Train leaves Harrisburg 4.30. P. M.,
Mechanicsburg 5.04, Carlisle 5.32, Newvllle C.03,
Shippensburg 6.31, arrivingat Chambersburg 7.00,

EASTWARD.
Express Train leaves Chambrtsburgo.ls,A. M.fShippensburg 5.45, Newville 6.16, Carlisle 6.50,

Mechanicsburg 7,21, arriving at Harrisburg 7.50,
A. M.

Mail Train leaves Hagerstown 7.10, A. M. Green-
castle 7.45, Chambersburg8.25, Shippensburg 8.55,
Newvllle 9.27, Carlisle 10.03, Mechanicsburg 10.36,
arriving at Harrisburg 11.10,A. M.

Accommodation Train leaves Chambersburg
1.15, Shippensburg 1,48, Newville 2.21, Carlisle 3.04
Mechanicsburg 3.37, arriving at Harrisburg 4.10,
P. M.

A Mixed Train leaves Hagerstown 2.45, P. M.
Qreoncastlc 3.35, arriving at Chambersburg 4.20
P. M.

Making close connections at Harrisburg with
Trains to and from Philadelphia, Now York,
Pittsburg, Baltimore nn<l Washington.

O. N. LULL,
Superintendent'* Office \ Sup'l.

Chamh'g Dec. 11, '65. j
Dec. 11,1865.—ly

2®F(nes anti JLiouovs.
Foreign and domestic

LIQUORS,
Edward Shower respectfully announces to the

nubile, that he continues to keep constantly on
hand, and for sale, a largo, and very superior as-
sortment of

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LIQUORS,
at his new stand, a few doors west of Hannon’s
Hotel, and directly west of the court House, Car-
lisle.

BRANDIES,
AM. OF CHOICK BitAN IKS.

Wines, *

Sherry,
Port,

Madcrla,Lisbon,
Claret.

Native,
Hock,
Johauulsberg,

and Boderheimer,
CHAMPAGNE,

Hcidsick <t Co., Geisler & Co., ipnl Imperial,
Gin, Bohleu. Lion, and Anchor.

W HISKY,
Superior old Rye. Choice Old Family Nectar.Wheat, Scotch, and Irish.Ale, Brown Stout, Ac. Beet to he hud in Phila-delphia.

Bitters, of the very best quality.
Dealers and others desiring a pure article willfind it as represented, ns his whole attention willbe given ton proper and careful selection of hisblock, which cannot be surpassed, and hopes tohave the patronage of the public.

E, SHOWER.Dec. 1, 1865.

aub Caps-
IVTEW STOCK OF HATS AND CAPS
-LI AT KELLER’S,

On Horth Hanover Street, Carlisle,Pa,
A splendid assortment of all thenew styles ofSilks, Moleskin, Slouch, Softand Straw Hats nowopen, ofcity unci home manufacture, which willbe sold at the lowest cash prices.A large stock of summer hats, Palm, Leghorn,Braid, India, Panama, and Straw; children'sfancy, etc. Also a full assortment of Men’s Boys’

stdo - Ulrens clvPfl of-every description and
The subscriber invites all to comeand examinehisstock. Being a practical hatter, lie feels con-fident of giving satisfaction.’
Thankful for the liberal patronage heretoforebestowed he solicits a continuance of the same.Don tforget the stand, two doors above Shrel-ner s Hotel, and next to Cornman'H shoe store,
xr u it ,; JOHN A. 1CELLER, Agent.
N. B.—liatsof all kinds made to order at shortnotice,
Dec. 1,180-3.

XTAT AND CAP EMPORIUM.
ffre undersigned having purchased the stock,Ac., of the late Win. H< Trout, deceased, would re-spectfully announce to the public that ho willcontinue theHalting business at the old stand luw ebt High Street, and with a renewed and effici-ent cflort, produce articles of Head Dress of

Variety, Style and Quality,
that shall bo strictly In keeping with the lm-wW^li^^llve110 ttU 211(1 fnUy up to the age in
TT

H
f

G hilB ,V° 1w on
.

lian(l a splendid assortment of
°{.all descriptions, from the common Woolto the finest Fur and Silk Hats, and at pricesthat must suit every one who has an eye to get-ting the worth ofhis money. His Silk, Moleskinand Beaver Hats, are unsurpassed for lightness

tabUs bmerUin Rmooimtry
°S° °f "ny otheres-

and as many new ones ns possible, to give him a
°

Dec. 1,1805. J. G. CALLXO.

J-|OUBE FURNISHING GOODS.
J^rnLr

hw
Ving ? full ?'1W l >',ofnllkinds o/HouseKurntshlng goods, suitable for the present andqu“llt£so<f‘3°n' collslBtln B of mi tirades and

CARPETS! CARPETS! CARPETS!!
Floor Oil Cloths,

Table Oil Cloths,
Window Shades,

Rugs, Malta, Ac., da,.
ALSO,

10-1Rl’d add Unbl'd Sheetings,
Pillow Case Muslins,

Table Damasks,Towelling all Grades,
Ticking Ac., d-e.

Also aiicl selected slock ofall kinds ofDomes-tic Goods, which will be sold at greatly reducedprices, for the present.
J reuucea

All persons in want of any of the above for the'Spring Season, will llnd it to their advantage togive us an early call, as we are determined tofesabi^SSpßceloBoll B°odSattho ,ow-

Feb. B,IBIW. REIDICH* MILLER.

iLumber anti <£oal

fiOXXi AM) LUMBER VART).

The subscriber having leased the Yard formerly
occupied by Armstrong Hotter, and purchased
the. stock of

COAL AND LUMRBKR,
in tiie Yard, together with an immense new
stock, will have constantly on hand and furnish
to order all kinds mid quality of seasoned
LUMBER,

HOARDS,
SCANTLING,

FRAME STUFF,
PARING,

PLASTERING
Lath, .Shingling Lath, Worked Flooring and
Weatherboarding, Posts and Rails, and every ar-
ticle that belongs to a Lumbar Yard.

All kinds of Shingles, to wit; White Pine, Hem-
lock, and Oak, of Afferent qualities. Having cars
ofmy own, I can furnish bills to order of any
length and size at the shortest notice and on the
most reasonable terms. My worked boards will
bo kept under cover, so they can be furnished
at all times.

I have constantly on hand all kinds of FAM-
ILY COAL, under cover, which I will deliver,
clean, to any part of the borough, to wit; Ly-
kens Valley, Broken Egg, Stove and Nut, Luke
Fiddler, Troverton, Locust Mountain, Lauberry,
which Iplcdgcj myself to sell at the lowest prices.

Limebvrners' and lilacksmUhs ’ Coal, always on
hand, which I will sell at the lowest figure. Yard
west side of Grammar School, Main Street,

Dec. 1,1 865 ANDREW H. BLAIR.

jFortoamnfl
RDTXGANIJ
COMMISSION HOUSE.

Flour & Feed , Coal, Plaster <fe Salt.
J. BEETEM & BROTHERS having purchased ofSnyder & Newcomer theirextensive Warehouse,

(Henderson's old stand,) head of High street, begleave to inform the public that will continue the
Forwardingand Commission business on a moreextensive scale than heretofore.

The highest market price will be paid for Flour
Grain and Produce of all kinds.

Flour and Feed, Plaster, Sait and Hav, kepi
constantly on hand and for sale.

Coalofall kinds, embracing
LYKENS VALLEY,

LOCUST .MOUNTAIN,
LAWBBURY, &c., Ac.

Llmeburncrs' and Blacksmiths’ Coni, constant-
ly for sale. Kept undercover, and delivered dry
to anypart of the town. Also, all kinds of Lum-ber constantly on hand.

A DAILY FREIGHT LINE
will leave their Warehouse every morning at 7o’clock, arrive at Harrisburgat 11 o’elook, and at
Howard <t Hlnchman’s Warehouse, Nos. 80S and
810 Marketstreet, Philadelphia, at 8 o'clock In the
evening of same day.

Pee 1,1805.

rWMBKKLAND VA:
V ROAD COM. .... . .The Cumberland Valley, Pennsylvania midNorthern Central Rail Road Companies havemade arrangements to do a Joint

FREIGHT * FORWARDING BUSINESS
between the Cities ofPliiladolphla, Baltimore andNew York. The Cumberland Valley Rail RoadCompany will open their Freight Depot at Car-lisle, on the Ist of January, 1886, for the receiptami shipment of all goods entrusted to them.Freight to bo forwarded by this arrangementmust be loftnt PennsylvaniaKail Road CompanyDepot corner of 15th and Market St., Philadel-phia. Northern Central Rail Road Company's De-pot Baltimore, and CumberlandValley Kail RoddCompany’s Depot at Carlisle.The public will And it to their Interest to ship
through theRail Rond Company’s FreightHousesand by Company Cars.

J. <kl>. RHOADS, Freight Agents, Carlisle!
SJurniture, Set.

QABIKET warehouse
TOWN AND COUNTRY.

The subscriber respectfully Informs his friendsuml tlie piibHogenerally, that he still continuesthe Undertaking business, and is ready to waitupon customers either by day or by night. Readymade Coffins kept constantly on hand, bothplain and ornamental. He has constantly onhand Fisk's Patent JUetalic Burial Case, of whichho has been appointed tho sole agent. This caseIs recommended nssuperior to any of the kindnow In use. It being perfectly air tight.
Ho has also furnished himselfwith a new Rose-''■p™l Heaiise ami gentle horses, with which hewill attend funerals In town and country, per-sonally, without extra charge. *

Ti^°o S tho Stalest discoveries of the age Islltfi a Spring Jiailrass, the best and cheapest bednow in use, tho exclusive right of which* I havesecured, and will be kept constantly on hand.
CABINET MAKING,

iu all its various brunches, curried on, and Beuu-rcuu.s. Secretaries, Work-stands, Parlor Ware
t

dChnirs ,8ofas,Pler, Side and Centreiu? ,
an £ Breakfast Tables, Wa»h-stands ofall kinds, Lrench Bedsteads, high andV Jn n

i
n ? Vlu tl aud Cottage Bedsteads,Chairs of all kinds. Looking Glasses, and aiiother articles usually manufactured In this linoof business, kept constantly on hand.His workmen are men of experience, his ma-terial thebest, and his work made in the latest

«?tyle> an<* all underhis own supervision. It''hibe warranted and sold lowfor cash,
give hima call before purchas-ingelsewhere. I.or the liberal patronage here-toflre extended tohim he feels indebted to his?fpSf«r ?%c

»wstome, âud assures them that noeffmtswill be spared in future to please them instyle and price. Give us a call. mem in

North Hanover streetnearlj opposite the Deposit Bank, Carlisle.
DAVID SIPE.Dec. 1, ISOS.

/CARLISLE FEMALE COLLEGE\J REV. T. DAUGHERTY, President.
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOLARS.
Seminary which includes the school lately
,
tlu ehargo of Miss Mary Hltner, will openlVrtl^ tll.n'?ircs ,?n of Hcv- T

- Daughtcry as fte-t l a fhD corps of able instructors, so os
?* ' 0 to young ladles a thorougli education in

cb
I„^nl ‘V? lnsslc,U. Btudles - and a lso, in the

Pi lm L n .
? e !7nan languages, and Music andiiv,!i,lF’iand ornamental branches,famfffof thfprSidenlB V°n 10 Bonr<lerB ln “>a

wni
Ph/,,w?i :!e ‘>a.; tm<;at for the younger scholars,

? 111 connection with the Seminary.JiS0!'n'l? °Pen °« Wednesday, the oth ofrr'ebnreh 1 ’ i.'i.Vi? elegant School Rooms ofEmo-I?urposeCh’ "CU have bcen deBi ßnert for that
For terms apply to the President.Aug. 17,18«a.

("!aKPETH! CARPETS! CARPETS!!

Window Shades, Rugs, Motts, Looking Glasses)
All persons in waul of any of the above goodslor the coming season, will do well by giving us

exlUbUhiB
nl

nnr
<‘ ?nn'il,'Pnl’*ila Jte Breat I^cnsl'ro intho|mnrket.°U

piwisoremem^r^tlie^mul^outli^
leidioh a miller.Dec. 1, KKlo.

O wanted for which thehighest cash prices will bo paid bv
►Ws. \m. %

r-KinfcH amiller.

Emeries.
JJUBBAH FOR THE Hol'i'd^,he KaSt '™ *««.

CHRISTMAS GOODS
hucuas '

China Cups mid Saucers. Mues v«... „

of all descriptions, ciilnaBTca^?(?'Sl‘ifot,Tea Setts, CJum Dolls, Gum Zonal"’ Pc <rt(
Dalis, dam ana Tin ItattlcfHal'a ' G>cans, of all sizes, Tin nnd S"*Trains of Cars, sSnd Flm,°r ° de“

1 in Dockets, and Cups of all 1sizes, Toy Whips! TinTrumpets, Ivory
Whistles,
Wooden

Gums,Drums, Masks, Toy Baskets. 8un.,,,,
,Boxes. Glass Birds and Deere DreS ¥«lBirds anil Animals on Bellows Wm

Wooden Toy Buckets, Toy watchesofall kinds, &e., <tc. Also a full
GROCERIES, 0,1

SUCH AS
•ortees,

Sugars,
.Syrups,

'l'cas,
SplcCß,

ground. Tunnor h Oil, Biscuits ftnd^Kcki^ lnil kinds. Cranberries, Currants. lavS C f9«fHunch, Seedless and Valencia RalsiniFigs, Prunes, Citron, Atmore's MlnrnSweet Shaker Corn, Hominy, Barley,luLo
Beans, extracts of Lemon, and Vanilla r**
Starch, Farina, Silver gloss Starch. Pearler?
Cheese, Honey, Pickles by the dozen nun!«?•Vinegar, Mackerel. Shad, Herring’USfDried Fruit ofall kinds, Ac, Glass,' Qucenu^

STONE AND EARTHEN WARE.
Coal Oil Lumps ofdifferent sizes

CEDARAND WOODEN WARK
Such as, Tubs, Keelers, Buckets, Bowls Pn( ,

Prints. Butter Ladles, Spoons, Rolling pfns^ 7
tato Mashers. &c., Brooms. Ropes, UrushM.?*Cords ofall kinds, also, notions of every d«frt
tlon, which will bo sold at a. small profit bi<&motto is: “ small profits and quick aalcß.’ 1 .

GEO, B. HjOKFMav
Cornerof Pomfcrt andRiH

Dec. 7, 1806—3in,

GROCERY STORE!
CHANGE OF FIRM 11

The undersigned hereby announces to liiso'dpatrons and customers* that he - has'disposed
nls entire stock of Goods, with the good will dthe establishment to Messrs. Pefl’or* washmoM
whom he recommends to the citizens ofCumWhind county as active, energeticand rellablebiu.
Iness men, who will spare no pains tn maintainand improve the character of the old stand t&t
first class FAMILY GUOCKUY.

With ninny thanks for the patronage he hu
received, ho bespeaks for the now Arm a amtta
mince of the some.

JOHX HYKI

PEFFER & WASHMOOD,
will in a low days receive the largest ami best««•
sorted stock of
Groceries,

«'hinn Ware,
Q.ueensware,

Glassware,
Willow Ware,

Ac., Ac., Ac.,
ever brought

to tlds place, ami will constantly keep on hand
the

CHOICEST GROCERIES
tlie Eastern Markets attbnl. A full monmuit
of Lamps and Oil on hand. (Jail and see ng &l
theold stand, South-east cornerof Market Square

PEFFER & WASHMOOD.
Jun. 1, 18G0—ly.

p ROCERTES—REMOVAL.
Thesubscribers beg leave to informtheirfricud

and customers that they have removed their
GBOCERY STOKK, 1

To the South-East Cornor of Main and Bedford I
Streets, one Door West of Gardner <t Co’s. Foun- 1
dry, and directly opposite Helsor’u Hotel, Ilisle. , I

They will, as heretofore, keep constantly ci
hand everytliing In tbolr Hue

SUCH AS I
Cotrees, Balt,

Sugars, Dried Meal,
Molasses, Bologna,

Syrups, Eggs.
Crackers, spices,

Cheese, Dishes,
Fish, Soaps,

Tobacco, Brooms,
CoalOil Lamps Burners,

Chimneys, Brushes, Stone Ware, Blacking, Can-
dles.

AND NOTIONS GENERALLY.
Our assortment is very complete and has new

purchased with care and judgement, we Invite
all to give us a call, aswe are determined to m
at veay moderate profits,

MONABMITH & BAKER.
N. H.—Tho highest prices will be paid for all

kinds ofmarketing.
Dec. 1, 1805—tf.

Boots anlr gdjocss.
Keep your feet warm and

DRY.
Neighbor, if you want a good pair of French

CalfSkin Hoots, go to PLANK'S.
If you want a good pair of country Calf Skin

Boots, go to PLANK’S.
If you want a good pair ofKip, Water Proof, or

heavy Upper Leather Boots, go to FLANK'S.
Ifyou want Boys’, Youths’ and Children’sBooU,

go to BLANK’S,
If youwant Mens’. Boys’ and Youths’‘heavyBro-

gans, Balmorals and Gaiters, go to PLANK’S.
If you want Ladles, Misses and Children’s En-

glish and French lastingGaiters, go to FLANK’S
If you want Ladies Misses and Children’s Glove

Kid Gaiters, and Balmorals go to . PLANK'S.
If youwantLadies, Misses and Children's hero*

made Goat French Morocco Boots and Balmo-

[cl

rals, go to FLANK’S.
If youwant Ladies, Misses and Children’sheavy

Calf; Kip and Grain Boots and shoes, suited for
country wear, go to PLANK'S.
If youwant Mens',Ladies and Misses Gum Ovci

Shoes,Sandlesandßuskins.go to PLANK'S.
I f youwant n pair ofWale’s Arctic Gaiters (of'

over shoes,) for Men and Women’s wear warrant*•
ed water-proof and cold-proof, go .to PLANK’S..

The uiversal testimony in reference to this w
porior winter overshoo is that Ithas naa no eqwi
for keeping the feet warm and dry. Try one pftlr,
and you will neverbe without them if it Is a pos-
sible thing to get them.

In short.ifyou want anv kind, ofa Boot or Shoo
made ©Heather, go to PLANK’S.

Ifyou want Hats and Caps for Men, Boys and
Youth’s, go to PLANK'SIfyou want Uunder and Over Shirts, Drawers,
<tc.. go to piANK'S.

If you want Hanover Buck Gloves.Gauntlet*,
Mitts, &c., for Men and Boys, go to PLANK'S
If you wish to save money in purchasing Bools,

Shoes, Hats and Gaps, go to PLANK -S
South West Corner of North Hanover street

and Locust Alley, midway between Thualums
and Wetzel’s Hotels, Carlisle.Dec. 7,1805—1y.

iFire Insurance.
JuTTiTINS URAN CE. %

The ALLEN AND EAST PENNSBORO’ MU-
TUALFIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, of Cum-
besland county, incorporated by an act of As-
sembly, in the year IMS. and having recently had
its charter extended to the year 1883, Is now in
active and vigorous operation under the super-
intendence ot the following Board of Manager*-

Win. R. Gorgas, Christian Stayman, Jacob Kb-
erly. Daniel Bailey, Alexander Cathcart, Jocop
H. Coover,John Eichelborger, Joseph AVicKerrs,
SamuelEberly, Rudolph Martin, Moses Bricker,
Jacob Coover and J. C. Dunlap. .

The rates of Insurance are as low and favorable
asany Companyof the kind in the State. Per*
sons wishing to become members are invited u>
makeapplication tothe agents ofthe Compan},
whoare willing to wait upon them at anytime*

President—W. R.GORGAB, Eberly’s Mills, Cum-
berland County. ....

Vico President—Chblstian Stayman, Carlisle,
Secretary—John C. Dunlap, Mechanicsburg,
Treasurer—DanielBailey, liillsburg, York to.

AGENTS.
Cumberland County—John Sherrick, Allcn;HcU’

ry Zearing, Shlremanstown; Lafayette Peuer,
Dickinson; Henry Bowman, Churchtown; Moae
Griffith, feouth Middleton; fcJomuel Graham vr.
Pennaboro’; Samuel Coover, Mechanlcsburg, J;
W, Cocklln, Shepherdßtovrn; D. Coover, Upp®*
Allen: J. O. Saxton. Sliver Spring; John Rs’®,'
Carlisle: Valentine Feeman, "New Cumberland,
James Mcqandllsh, Nowvllle. _ -a
„York County—W, 8. Picking, Lover: Ja*d«*
Griffith. Warrington: T. F. Deardorffi washing
ton; Richey Clark, iffilsburg: D. Butter,
view; John 'Williams. Carroll.Dauphin County?-Jacob Houser,Members of the Company havingpo/Swes abon*
to expire, can have them, renewed bx making «P*
plication toany of the agents.

Dec. 1, 1805. ,

QARLIBLE HARBXJ3 YARD.—
RICHARD OWEN.

South HanoverStreet, opposite Benia' Store, ChrW*k.
The subscriber haa on handa large and well se-

lected stock of
HEAD STONES, MONUMENTS,

Tombs, Ac., of chaste and beautiful design*,,
which he will sell at the lowest possible rates ut
ing desirous ofsellingout bis stock. Head-stones
finished from three dollars upwards. ,

,

.
_

Brown Stone. Marble Work, Mantles, Ac., fo*
buildings, marble slabs for furniture, Ac., con-
stantly on band. Iron railing for cemetry l°j“;
Ac., of the best Philadelphia Workmanship, win
be promptly attended to.

Dec. 1,1805.

LUMBER.—To Railroad Companies,
Bridge Builders, Houseand Barn Builders, or

any company or individuals thatmay want w
contract for Rail Hoad Ties, Bridge Timber, or
Frames for Buildings, tobo delivered next Spring
.or Summer, will do well to let their wants no
known to the subscriber, as ho hasa desirable lot
ofTimber lyingon Mountain Creek, near Laurei
Forge, which he will manufacture Into Lumper
ofnil descriptions as soon as there' is a demonu
open for it. Address F. 8. ROGERS,

A'fwaaw iV'cif JJcvnpihire
Dee. 7,1885—3m*

TDROG RAMMEQ and Circulars don©

■ wl”'nentncM "n?

varied scenes,' was played hy white men I
The Constitution itself (iocs not. reeog- •
nigo the negro as a citizen; that point I
was decided hy the Supreme Court of the !
United States in theOred SeOlt ease.— s
Upon tliis while man’s Constitution the |
people of this country'grew in strength, !
grandeur and power, until they became
the foremost among the nations of the
earth.' Six years ago, when the North
and. South were united hy the bonds of
uve, no power on earth could have con-
quered the armies of the republic; six
years ago all i|iicsti(ms of national policy
were tried in the crucible of the Consti-
tution ; six years ago the Supreme Court
of the Uniteii States was a pure tribunal,
mid the judicial ermine was not disgraced
ami sullied by peddling politicians; nix
years ago the married calm of States was
uiimtHed by tin* storms of war; six years
ago the mad waves of sectionalism had
not washed their drill-wood around the
pillars of our government.

Tile negniis a peculiar being. lieditiers
in race, passions, complexion and intel-
lect from the white man. No matter
whether 1m descended in a direct lino
from Ham, or whether he descended from
any other parentage; he over retains the
same peculiarities of race and inferiority
ot intellect. No matter whoa- he goes'-
no matter under wind skies lie lives - no
matter what sceneries surround Jus jvatli-
way—no matter what hilluences ot eivili-
.ziuioii are thrown around him, his nature
remain.- unchanged. His mind may ie-
ceive some culture, hut turn him loose,
remove him beyond the reach of civiliza-
tion and throw him upon his own re-
sources, and lie will resume his original
character. This may be exemplified by
the history of Hayfi. Enterprise is a true
index to a nation’s standing. In IT.I*,
four years before tile island was made free,
the exports alone of that island amount-
ed to about forty-eight millions ofdollars.
Iu ISofl. after seventy yearn of freedom,
during which time the negroes had the
privilege of doing all they could to ele-
vate themselves. tlieexports only amount-
ed to about nine millions of dollars,
and the importsonly six mil lions of dollars.
During these seventy years of freedom,
when tlie negroes on'that island were left
to themselves, uncontrolled by any for-
eign power, they fell back in theamount of
their exports from forty-eight millions to
nine millions of dollars.

Sir, tlie black Haytiens, masters of their
own destiny, are rolling back on the
waves of time, and ill- not staved by the
hand of Hod, will soon be far beyond tlie
sight of the light houses of civilization.

Mr. Speaker, Ishall not detain the Senate
any longer. I know that the Senate
is already committed upon this question.
I know that it is useless to say a word in
favor of the white men'here. I know it
is useless to say a word in defence of the
Government which we all used to love,
and which weail ought to love still. And
I tel! Senators that though they may car-
ry the negro oni their shoiders inCriiimph
out of this chamber to-day, there is a pow-
er above them, tlie people, that will re-
verse their action. Tlie white men of

. America, in tlie majesty of their power,
and with that pride of race which has all
ways characterized tlie Anglo-Saxon, will
say as for us we are superior to the ne-
groes, and we areunwilling to place them
on an equality with us.

We will plant the white man’s llag on
every hill-top in the land ; it shall wel-
come tlie morning sun us he walks across
tlie Atlantic: it shall float in beauty
of his light as he rolls across tile conti-
nent, and it shall waft him adieu as he
sinks to repose beneath tlie calm waters
of the Pacific. And under this flag tlie
white men of rile nation will rally*, and
by the grace of God, their dignity,
their honor and supremacy shall be main-
tained.

43vofffi6to«al Cartto
\\TM. H. RUTLKR, Attorney at
\ V Law. CarliMc, Penna. office with Win, J.

ShtMIPT, Esq.
I)it. 1, isiiv-ly.

MC. HERMAN, Attorney at Law.
, Office in Khccms Hall Building, in the

roar ofthc Court House, next door to tin* •'Her-
ald” Office, Carlisle, Penna.

Dec. I, l&ii.

I AMES A. DUNBAR, Attorney atfJ Law. Carlisle, Penna. Office a few doors
West of Hannon’s Hotel,

fiec. 1, i*rt.

\\T KKX-XKDV Attoknkv at Law,\j 0 Carlisle, Penna. Office .same as that*./i In* ’•American Volunteer,” Southsldo oft lie Pub-
ic .Square,

1 icc. 1, isao.

(OHN LKE, Attorney at Law,
Pf North Hanover Street, Carlisle, Pa.,

Feb. I*i, ly.

IOHN.C. CiRAHAM, Attorney at
PJ Law. office formerly occupied by Judge
< h-aham, South Hanot er street, Carlisle, Penna.

I 1. —ly.

WF. SADLEK, Attoknev at Law,
,

Carlisle, Penna. Office in Building for-
merly occupied by Volunteer, South Hanover
street.

Dee. l, IKiij.

I M. WEAKLEY, Attorney at Law.
, < Ullco on South Hanover street, in theroom

l-iriiUTly occupied by A. B. Sharpe, Esq.

H NEWISHAM, Attoknev at Law.
, Office with Wm. 11. Miller, Esq., South-

west corner of Hanover and Pomfrei streets.
Dc-c. 1, lst>>—n. ,

i i M. BELTZHOOVER, Attorney
at Law, Carlisle Pa., Office south Hanover

sued. Particular attention given to collection of
Soldier's claims, Back Pav, Bounty, Pensions, &c.

IVb. l'\ ISOB—ly.

I? E. BELTZHOOVEK, Attorney
Jj , and (’oLr NBiii.oit at Daw, Carlisle, Penna.office on South Hanover street, opposite Bemz’s
Store. By special arrangement with the Patent
office, attends to securing Patent Rights,

Dec. I, isa/j. ■*

/ (HAS. E. MAGLAUGHLES 1, Attok-
V. >*i:v at Law. Office in Building formerly
occupied by Volunteer, a few doors South of Han-
unu's Hotel.

Dec. 1.

I J, W. FOULK, Attoknev at Law.
Jl-i« office with Wm. M. E*onroso, Esq., Uheem’s
Hall. All business entrusted to him will be
promfjll.v attended U-.

Deo. 1, ].<♦>».

DENTISTRY— l)r. \V. B, Shoemaker—
Practical Dentist, Newvllle, Pennsylvania.

Office one door North of the Post Office.
Feb. IHlitj.—ly.

DENTIST.—G. Z. Biu.tz, M. D; D. D.
S., respectfully offers his professional ser-

vices to the citizens of Carlisle and Its vicinity
Office Nortli PittHired.

Carlisle, .Tun. IR, isao—:iiu*

T\R. I. C.‘LOOMIS, Dentist, haa re-
JL/ Moved from South Hanover Street to WestFomfrct street, opposite the Female High School,
Carlisle. Penna.

DR. GEORGE S. SEARIOHT, Den-
TI9T. From the Rattimui'* fhllcgc of DentinSurgery. Office at the residence of his motherEast Louthcr Street, three doors below Bedford’t’avliMo, Penna.

Dec. 1, IvW

ijnotooraphfufl.
T™'he iPIR HAS BEEN

awarded at tho late CumberlandCounty Fair

TO 0. L. LOCHMAN
FOR THE FINEST PHOTOGRAPHS.

He Ims lately re-purchased his old gallery from
Mr. McMillcri, in Mrs. XctPH Building, oppoHlto
the First National Bank.

Tin? Photographs,
Cartes Do Vlslte,

Ambrotypes, Ac., Ac.
••'tide bv r. lu fiochman ore pronounced by every
one to l*ioof the highest character In

Posing,
'Pone.

Clearness, .... 4
« Round and Soli Hall lints,

and everything that constitutes u

FIRST-CLASS PICTURE.
The public is cordially invited to call and ex-

amine specimens.
\ large lot of (Jill and .Rosewood I* fames, Al-

bums, Ac., on hand and will be sold very low.
Copies of Ambrotypes nntl Daguerreotypes mode

In the most perfect manner.
Pee. I,

MBS. K. A. SMITHS PHOTO-
graphic Gallery South-east Corner Hano-

verstreet, and MarketSquare, where may be had
all the differentstyles of Photographs, from card
to 11/c size,
IVDHYTVPKS, AMMUtTYI’KS, ASH

MELAXXOTYPKS :

also Pictures on Porcelain, (something newyboth
Plain and Colored, and which arc beautiful pro-
ductions nf (lie Photographic art. Call and see
them.

Particular attention given to copying from
1 laguerrotypes Ac.

She invites the patronage of the public.
Fob. 10. IMS.

1 OOK AXi) RE Al).

tirovc in advance; llrst to reduce prices. He
makes (ho fast and cheapest Pictures in Town,and
gives

SIX FOR ONE DOLLAR.
Just think of It! Six Perfect Card Photograplm

for one dollar. Han’t forget to go to
GROVE’S,

Cattery, South Hanover Street, Carlisle
Deo. 1, IKCs—tf.

ON K GOOD PHOTOGRAPH
Is worth a dozen poor ones. Who will give

n poor picture to ft friend V All Photographs made
at Lochman's Gallery are war runted to give satis-
faction.

Dec. 1,1866—11*
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